
 
 

VolunteerMatters Sample Zapier Trigger Payloads 

 

New Contact Trigger:  

customerCode: demo 
resource: contact 
action: created 
created: 1586535482000 
payload:  

id: 578 
externalId: r5MusrppQdqmIP5uEFkD1g  
name:  

title:  
last: Scales 
first: Thomas 
middle:  
suffix:  
nickname: Tom 

email: support@volunteermatters.com 
organization: VolunteerMatters 
standing: ACTIVE 
statusCode: Active 
statusDate: 2020-04-10 
birthDate: 1984-01-31 
contactSince: 2020-04-10 
addresses:  
HOME_ADDRESS:  

address: 1641 Landing Lane 
city: Neptune Beach 
state: FL 
postalCode: 32266 
country: US 

doNotEmail: false 
doNotEmailReason: null 
doNotEmailMessage 
created: 2020-04-10T16: 18: 02.000+0000 
eligibleCredentialNames:  

0: Liability Waiver 
1: Mandated Reporter Training 

siteUserCreated: 2020-09-29 02:27 PM EDT 
siteUserActive: true 
age: 36 
Availability: Mon - Morning, Mon - Afternoon, Wed - Afternoon, Wed - Evening 
Telephone: (904) 555-5555 
MobileTelephone: (904) 555-5555 



 
 

mobileVerified: false 
EmergencyContactRelationship: Spouse 
Languages: Arabic, Belarusian 
Gender: Prefer to self-identify as... 
Gender_SelfDescribe: Sample Gender - Free Text 
RaceEthnicity: White 
Interests: Volunteer Work 
EmergencyContactTelephone: (904) 555-5555 
Skills: Graphic Arts, Multimedia Presentation, Research, Volunteer Coordination 
Mailing_List_Name: Yes 
VolunteerMotivation: Would like to give back 
EmergencyContactName: Sample Contact 
DesiredBranches Downtown Branch, Lakeside Summer Camp, Northern County Branch, 

Southern County Branch, Town Center Branch 
parentContact 

 
 
 
Contact Update Trigger: 
 
 
customerCode: demo 
resource: contact 
action: updated 
created: 1586535482000 
payload:  

id: 578  
externalId: r5MusrppQdqmIP5uEFkD1g  
name:  

title:  
last: Scales 
first: Thomas 
middle:  
suffix:  
nickname: Tom 

email: support@volunteermatters.com 
organization: VolunteerMatters 
standing: ACTIVE 
statusCode: Active 
statusDate: 2020-04-10 
birthDate: 1984-01-31 
contactSince: 2020-04-10 
addresses:  
HOME_ADDRESS:  

address: 1641 Landing Lane 
city: Neptune Beach 



 
 

state: FL 
postalCode: 32266 
country: US 

doNotEmail: false 
doNotEmailReason: null 
doNotEmailMessage 
created: 2020-04-10T16: 18: 02.000+0000 
eligibleCredentialNames:  

0: Liability Waiver 
1: Mandated Reporter Training 

siteUserCreated: 2020-09-29 02:27 PM EDT 
siteUserActive: true 
age: 36 
Availability: Mon - Morning, Mon - Afternoon, Wed - Afternoon, Wed - Evening 
Telephone: (904) 555-5555 
MobileTelephone: (904) 555-5555 
mobileVerified: false 
EmergencyContactRelationship: Spouse 
Languages: Arabic, Belarusian 
Gender: Prefer to self-identify as... 
Gender_SelfDescribe: Sample Gender - Free Text 
RaceEthnicity: White 
Interests: Volunteer Work 
EmergencyContactTelephone: (904) 555-5555 
Skills: Graphic Arts, Multimedia Presentation, Research, Volunteer Coordination 
Mailing_List_Name: Yes 
VolunteerMotivation: Would like to give back 
EmergencyContactName: Sample Contact 
DesiredBranches Downtown Branch 
parentContact 

 
 
Project Creation Trigger: 

customerCode: demo 
resource: project 
action: created 
created: 2022-05-18T16:11:59.000-04:00 
payload 

id: 97 
name: Summer Camp Counselor for a Day 
branch 

id: 6 
code: X001-0000 
name: Downtown Branch 
region: null 
active: true 



 
 

timeZoneId: America/New_York 
address: 

address: 50 N Laura St 
city: Jacksonville 
state: FL 
postalCode: 32202 
country: United States 

information: 
description: The traditional view of a summer camp as a woody place with hiking, 
canoeing, and campfires is changing, with greater acceptance of newer types of summer 
camps that offer a wide variety of specialized activities. 
 
For example, there are camps for the performing arts, music, magic, computer program
ming, language learning, mathematics, children with special needs, and weight loss. In 2
006, the American Camp Association reported that 75 percent of camps added new prog
rams. This is largely to counter a trend in decreasing enrollment in summer camps, whic
h some argue to have been brought about by smaller family sizes and the growth in sup
plemental educational programs. 
communityPartners: 
goals: The traditional view of a summer camp as a woody place with hiking, canoeing, 
and campfires is changing, with greater acceptance of newer types of summer camps 
that offer a wide variety of specialized activities. For example, there are camps for the 
performing arts, music, magic, computer programming, language learning, mathematics, 
children with special needs, and weight loss. 
safety: In 2006, the American Camp Association reported that 75 percent of camps 
added new programs. This is largely to counter a trend in decreasing enrollment in 
summer camps, which some argue to have been brought about by smaller family sizes 
and the growth in supplemental educational programs. 
contactDetails: 
cancellationPolicy: 

tags: 
1: 

code: Children_Youth_2 
groupName: Intended Beneficiaries 
name: Children & Youth 
active: true 
adminOnly: true 

2: 
code: G_FFO 
groupName: Grant Program 
name: FFO 
active: true 
adminOnly: true 
 

3: 
code: Healthy_Living 
groupName: Areas of Focus 



 
 

name: Healthy Living 
active: true 
adminOnly: true 

publishMode: Public 
publishStartDate: 2022-05-18 
publishEndDate: 2022-07-04 
created: 2022-05-18T16:11:59.000-0400 
tag_groups: 

Areas of Focus: 
1: Healthy Living 

Grant Program: 
1: FFO 

Intended Beneficiaries: 
1: Children & Youth 

 

Project Update Trigger: 

customerCode: demo 
resource: project 
action: updated 
created: 2022-05-18T16:11:59.000-04:00 
payload 

id: 97 
name: Summer Camp Counselor for a Day 2022 
branch 

id: 6 
code: X001-0000 
name: Downtown Branch 
region: null 
active: true 
timeZoneId: America/New_York 

address: 
address: 50 N Laura St 
city: Jacksonville 
state: FL 
postalCode: 32202 
country: United States 

information: 
description: The traditional view of a summer camp as a woody place with hiking, 
canoeing, and campfires is changing, with greater acceptance of newer types of summer 
camps that offer a wide variety of specialized activities. 
 
For example, there are camps for the performing arts, music, magic, computer program
ming, language learning, mathematics, children with special needs, and weight loss. In 2
006, the American Camp Association reported that 75 percent of camps added new prog
rams. This is largely to counter a trend in decreasing enrollment in summer camps, whic



 
 

h some argue to have been brought about by smaller family sizes and the growth in sup
plemental educational programs. 
communityPartners: Volunteers of America, Red Cross 
goals: The traditional view of a summer camp as a woody place with hiking, canoeing, 
and campfires is changing, with greater acceptance of newer types of summer camps 
that offer a wide variety of specialized activities. For example, there are camps for the 
performing arts, music, magic, computer programming, language learning, mathematics, 
children with special needs, and weight loss. 
safety: In 2006, the American Camp Association reported that 75 percent of camps 
added new programs. This is largely to counter a trend in decreasing enrollment in 
summer camps, which some argue to have been brought about by smaller family sizes 
and the growth in supplemental educational programs. 
contactDetails: Ted Mosby, 904-555-5555 support+tm@volunteermatters.com 
cancellationPolicy: Event occurs rain or shine.  

tags: 
1: 

code: Children_Youth_2 
groupName: Intended Beneficiaries 
name: Children & Youth 
active: true 
adminOnly: true 

2: 
code: G_FFO 
groupName: Grant Program 
name: FFO 
active: true 
adminOnly: true 
 

3: 
code: Healthy_Living 
groupName: Areas of Focus 
name: Healthy Living 
active: true 
adminOnly: true 

publishMode: Public 
publishStartDate: 2022-05-18 
publishEndDate: 2022-07-04 
created: 2022-05-18T16:11:59.000-0400 
tag_groups: 

Areas of Focus: 
1: Healthy Living 

Grant Program: 
1: FFO 

Intended Beneficiaries: 
1: Children & Youth 

 



 
 

New Assignment Trigger: 

customerCode: demo 
resource: assignment 
action: created 
created: 1601496750000 
payload: 

id: 3580 
contact: 
id: 567 
externalId: b59ac46d-ce17-4e6b-a0ed-fe318cbea566 
name: 

title: 
last: Volunteer 
first: Jake 
middle: 
suffix: 
nickname: 

email: support@volunteermatters.com 
mobile: 203-987-3339 
mobileVerified: false 
organization: VolunteerMatters Support 
standing: ACTIVE 
statusCode: Active 
created: 2016-01-07T00:00:00.000-0500 
age: 47 

need: 
id: 5738 
needType: Shift 
name: Trainer-Presenter 
startDateTime: 2020-07-29 08:00 AM 
endDateTime: 2020-07-29 06:00 PM 
project: 

id: 13 
name: Awesome Volunteer Project 
branch: 

id: 6 
code: X001-0000 
name: Downtown Branch 
region: null 
active: true 

created: null 
pledgeCount: 1 
deliveredCount: 1 
assignedById: 567 
actualStartDateTime: null 
actualEndDateTime: null 



 
 

creditedHours: 10 
volunteerComments: null 
created: 2020-09-30T16:12:30.000-0400 
code: BOGXCF 
selfAssigned: true 
organizers: 

0: 
id: 587 
externalId: 5548099f-3013-451f-8bf1-c9aa6799279c 
name: 

title: 
last: Stinson 
first: Barney 
middle: 
suffix: 
nickname: 

email: noreply+Barney.Stinson@volunteermatters.com 
mobile: 203-987-3339 
mobileVerified: false 
organization: null 
standing: ACTIVE 
statusCode: Active 
created: 2016-03-25T00:00:00.000-0400 
age: 33 

1: 
id: 585 
externalId: 1fdc1437-8c15-464d-a6fa-cfd187513063 
name: 

title: 
last: Ericksen 
first: Marshall 
middle: 
suffix: 
nickname: 

email: noreply+marshall.eriksen@volunteermatters.com 
mobile: 203-987-3339 
mobileVerified: false 
organization: null 
standing: ACTIVE 
statusCode: Active 
created: 2016-03-22T00:00:00.000-0400 
age: 38 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Assignment Update Trigger: 

 
customerCode: demo 
resource: assignment 
action: updated 
customerCode: demo 
created: 1601496750000 
payload: 

id: 3580 
contact: 
id: 567 
externalId: b59ac46d-ce17-4e6b-a0ed-fe318cbea566 
name: 

title: 
last: Volunteer 
first: Jake 
middle: 
suffix: 
nickname: 

email: support@volunteermatters.com 
mobile: 203-987-3339 
mobileVerified: false 
organization: VolunteerMatters Support 
standing: ACTIVE 
statusCode: Active 
created: 2016-01-07T00:00:00.000-0500 
age: 47 

need: 
id: 5738 
needType: Shift 
name: Trainer-Presenter 
startDateTime: 2020-07-29 08:00 AM 
endDateTime: 2020-07-29 06:00 PM 
project: 

id: 13 
name: Awesome Volunteer Project 
branch: 

id: 6 
code: X001-0000 
name: Downtown Branch 
region: null 
active: true 

created: null 
pledgeCount: 1 
deliveredCount: 1 
assignedById: 567 



 
 

actualStartDateTime: null 
actualEndDateTime: null 
creditedHours: 10 
volunteerComments: null 
created: 2020-09-30T16:12:30.000-0400 
code: BOGXCF 
selfAssigned: true 
organizers: 

0: 
id: 587 
externalId: 5548099f-3013-451f-8bf1-c9aa6799279c 
name: 

title: 
last: Stinson 
first: Barney 
middle: 
suffix: 
nickname: 

email: noreply+Barney.Stinson@volunteermatters.com 
mobile: 203-987-3339 
mobileVerified: false 
organization: null 
standing: ACTIVE 
statusCode: Active 
created: 2016-03-25T00:00:00.000-0400 
age: 33 

1: 
id: 585 
externalId: 1fdc1437-8c15-464d-a6fa-cfd187513063 
name: 

title: 
last: Ericksen 
first: Marshall 
middle: 
suffix: 
nickname: 

email: noreply+marshall.eriksen@volunteermatters.com 
mobile: 203-987-3339 
mobileVerified: false 
organization: null 
standing: ACTIVE 
statusCode: Active 
created: 2016-03-22T00:00:00.000-0400 
age: 38 

 
 
 



 
 

Assignment Deletion Trigger: 

When using the Assignment Deletion Trigger, if “Self-Assigned” is set to “True” that means the volunteer 

withdrew themselves.  If it is “False”, an administrator removed the assignment. When using the Self-

Reported Volunteer Hours Triggers, you may need to delete all self-reported hours via the Self-Reported 

Volunteer Hours Deletion Trigger prior to deleting the assignment as they are separate records. 

customerCode: demo 
resource: assignment 
action: deleted 
customerCode: demo 
created: 1601496750000 
payload: 

id: 3580 
contact: 
id: 567 
externalId: b59ac46d-ce17-4e6b-a0ed-fe318cbea566 
name: 

title: 
last: Volunteer 
first: Jake 
middle: 
suffix: 
nickname: 

email: support@volunteermatters.com 
mobile: 203-987-3339 
mobileVerified: false 
organization: VolunteerMatters Support 
standing: ACTIVE 
statusCode: Active 
created: 2016-01-07T00:00:00.000-0500 
age: 47 

need: 
id: 5738 
needType: Shift 
name: Trainer-Presenter 
startDateTime: 2020-07-29 08:00 AM 
endDateTime: 2020-07-29 06:00 PM 
project: 

id: 13 
name: Awesome Volunteer Project 
branch: 

id: 6 
code: X001-0000 
name: Downtown Branch 
region: null 



 
 

active: true 
created: null 

pledgeCount: 1 
deliveredCount: 1 
assignedById: 567 
actualStartDateTime: null 
actualEndDateTime: null 
creditedHours: 10 
volunteerComments: null 
created: 2020-09-30T16:12:30.000-0400 
code: BOGXCF 
selfAssigned: true 
organizers: 

0: 
id: 587 
externalId: 5548099f-3013-451f-8bf1-c9aa6799279c 
name: 

title: 
last: Stinson 
first: Barney 
middle: 
suffix: 
nickname: 

email: noreply+Barney.Stinson@volunteermatters.com 
mobile: 203-987-3339 
mobileVerified: false 
organization: null 
standing: ACTIVE 
statusCode: Active 
created: 2016-03-25T00:00:00.000-0400 
age: 33 

1: 
id: 585 
externalId: 1fdc1437-8c15-464d-a6fa-cfd187513063 
name: 

title: 
last: Ericksen 
first: Marshall 
middle: 
suffix: 
nickname: 

email: noreply+marshall.eriksen@volunteermatters.com 
mobile: 203-987-3339 
mobileVerified: false 
organization: null 
standing: ACTIVE 
statusCode: Active 



 
 

created: 2016-03-22T00:00:00.000-0400 
age: 38 

 

Self-Reported Volunteer Hours Addition Trigger: 

This is sent when the volunteer or the administrator adds hours for an existing position assignment.  The 

information sent is basic and meant to be used in conjunction with the New Assignment Trigger. In the 

future this may be updated to include more need information. For now, the Assignment ID is how it is 

related to the assignment and each self-reported volunteer hours record under an assignment has its 

own individual ID.   

customerCode: demo 
resource: selfReportedVolunteering 
action: created 
created: 1601500219502 
payload:  

id: 148612 
volunteerDate: 2020-06-18  
description: Cleaning up the common areas 
creditedHours: 3  
contactExternalId: b59ac46d-ce17-4e6b-a0ed-fe318cbea566 
assignmentId: 3275 

 

Self-Reported Volunteer Hours Deletion Trigger: 

This Is basically identical to the Self-Reported Volunteer Hours Addition Trigger payload but is triggered 

when the self-reported hours are removed in the system.   

Note: When you delete an assignment in VolunteerMatters it removes all the self-reported hours, but 

these self-reported hours removed in this method do not have individual triggers.  This trigger only fires 

when an individual self-reported volunteer hours entry is removed.  

customerCode: demo 
resource: selfReportedVolunteering 
action: deleted 
created: 1601500219502 
payload:  

id: 148612 
volunteerDate: 2020-06-18  
description: Cleaning up the common areas 
creditedHours: 3  
contactExternalId: b59ac46d-ce17-4e6b-a0ed-fe318cbea566 
assignmentId: 3275 


